PARISH NEWS
May 2019

All the latest news from the
Parish of New Town & The Hythe

be, belong, encounter, grow
Keep up to date on our website:

www.ststephens-colchester.org.uk

SERVICES IN MAY
May 1st

10.30am Wednesday Communion

May 5th

Easter 2
10.15am Messy Church
6.30pm Evening Worship

May 8th

10.30am Wednesday Communion

May 12th

Easter 3
10.15am Holy Communion
10.15am Sunday Club in the hall

May 15th

10.30am Wednesday Communion

May 19th

Easter 4
10.15am Holy Communion
10.15am Sunday Club in the hall

May 22nd

10.30am Wednesday Communion

May 26th

Easter 5
10.15am Holy Communion
10.15am Sunday Club All-Age Breakfast

May 29th

10.30am Wednesday Communion
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Easter message from Rev Lorraine
I don’t know about you but I am naturally shy about sharing my faith with others. I often think that one of the reasons that God called me to be a priest was
to get me out of my comfort zone and shout it from the hilltops ‘Jesus is Alive’.
It’s a funny thing but now it doesn’t bother me at all, it must be all the practice.

I remember being on placement in the Parish of the Divine Compassion in
Plaistow, East London. I was lucky enough to spend a month staying with the
Vicar and his wife. They lived right in the centre of the community (very much
like the television series Rev).
Each day when I walked out of the door there was a collection of people
sitting on the vicarage wall drinking their cans of lager and chatting about life
the universe and everything, the vicar’s wife ended up placing a bin on the
wall just to collect the empties.
Some of those sitting on the wall were Muslim and on one occasion as I
walked out with the vicar they started a conversation with us. Why was it they
said that Christians don’t tell people about their beliefs? Why do they keep it
so quiet and hidden?
They grew up as Muslims as they loved talking and sharing what they believed
with others. They couldn’t understand why we were so different. They wanted
to know what the differences were between our belief and theirs. They wanted to know why we thought Jesus was the Son of God. What our thoughts on
life and death were?
This challenged all my assumptions. I would have automatically presumed
they weren’t interested but, actually they were. What they didn’t understand
was the secrecy, they felt maybe we had something to hide.
Now every day I find myself speaking to many different people, at different
times about the difference God has made in my life and consider it such a
blessing.
We chat to people about the good and fun things in our lives. We chat about
our holidays, our families, good events we’ve been to and yet we seem resistant to chat about the biggest part of our life, our faith.
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Easter allows us to live as resurrection people. Knowing and believing that
Jesus overcame death for us allows us to live our lives without fear and without sorrow. As St Paul says in 1 Corinthians 15:55 ‘Where O death is your victory? Where O death is your sting?’. The cross shows us how much God loves
us, how much he was prepared to sacrifice for our freedom. The Easter message shows that he knows each one of us and is with us today through his
spirit.
The power of the cross is for each one of us, young or old, who welcome Jesus as the Son of God into our lives. Are we going to keep that light hidden
under a bushel or are we going to share that light with others?
I think the answer lies to what happened next in the Easter story. The story
we have been following in our Lent course. The first disciples filled with the
Holy Spirit went out and shared. This is our calling too. Are you ready?

'Circle The City' Sponsored Walk for Christian Aid
Sunday 19th May 2019
Join hundreds of walkers for this family-friendly sponsored walk around
the City of London's beautiful, historic and often hidden places of worship. Circle the City offers two distance options (three or six miles) and
lots to do for all ages - pop-up exhibitions, music, face painting, scavenger hunts and history tours. Registration on the day is from 12 noon and
places can be booked in advance. Full details are at
www.christianaid.org.uk/fundraising/circle-the-city
If you'd like to take part please add your name to the sign up sheet, or for
more information speak to Michael Watkins. Alternatively, please support the invaluable work of Christian Aid by sponsoring us via the sponsor form on the church notice board. Thank you
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Deanery Vision Plan
The Colchester Deanery is in the process of renewing it’s vision and
strategy plan. The draft is now ready and has been referred to the
parishes for consultation before it finally goes to Deanery Synod for
ratification in October. Our PCC will be discussing this at their meeting in
May and members will be receiving a copy shortly for consideration
before the meeting. If there is anyone else who would like a copy, please
let me have your e-mail address and I will forward you a copy. Any
comments can then be passed to me or any other PCC member before
the meeting on May 13th or, if this is too soon, to me as soon as possible
afterwards, and I will ensure these are passed on to the Deanery
Standing Committee.
Tim Nice
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Stand with mums this Christian Aid week
The theme for Christian Aid Week 2019 (12-18 May) is maternal health in Sierra
Leone.
Sierra Leone is the world’s most dangerous place to become a mum. Every day 10
women die from giving birth. In Sawula district, the community struggle with a clinic which has no electricity and only two delivery beds.

Jebbeh is heavily pregnant but as her baby grows, it’s not joy that fills her heart,
but fear. When Jebbeh’s sister Fatmata went in to labour, there were so few ambulances that Fatmata had no choice but to walk for three hours under the baking
sun, to the nearest hospital. The journey was long and with every step Fatmata
struggled to keep walking. Jebbeh told us: ‘My sister was crying out with hunger.
She died on the side of the road. She never gave birth.’
This Christian Aid Week, together, we can make childbirth safe for mums and babies. Through our gifts and prayers, we can help give the world’s poorest mums a
chance to live.
This Christian Aid Week, 12-18 May, churches across the Diocese of Chelmsford will
be raising funds in various ways. £300 could provide a new delivery bed so more
mums like Jebbeh can deliver their babies safely.
Bishop Roger Morris will be doing a Solidarity Walk in Colchester on Friday 10 May
At St.Stephen’s we have
already raised £510 through
our Lent lunches, but any
further donations can be given
to:
Mary Bibby
or placed in an envelope
which will be available during
Christian Aid Week.
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You are Invited to

C2 Leadership Safeguarding Training
delivered by the Chelmsford Diocesan Safeguarding Team
hosted by Colchester, St John the Evangelist

for the Colchester Deanery
Location:
9:30am – 13:00pm Saturday 12th October 2019
St John’s Church, Colchester
C2 Leadership Face-to-Face Safeguarding Training is required for those who
have safeguarding leadership responsibilities or responsibility for leading activities involving under 18 year olds and/or adults who may be vulnerable due
to age, illness or disability. For example, the person in charge of a youth group
will require training to C2 (Leadership) level whereas a volunteer acting as an
additional adult at a youth group session, but is never the leader of the activity, would require training to C1 level.
Please note:
·
The completion of the relevant online safeguarding training course(s) is a
pre-requisite for ALL attending this course.
·
Tickets need to be booked to avoid disappointment as there are a limited number of places available. Tickets can be booked by visiting the C2 Training page on the Diocesan website.
·
Those that have attended Church of England C3 level safeguarding training within the last 3 years will NOT need to attend C2 level training.
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Contact Information
St Stephen’s Church Centre, Canterbury Road, Colchester CO2 7RY
Rector: Revd. Lorraine Badger-Watts
Administrator: (Vacancy)
Admin Assistant: Beryl Hutley
The Church Office is open on:
Monday 2.00 - 5.00 pm (Beryl)
Tuesday 9.00 am - 12.00 pm
Wednesday 9.00 am - 12.00 pm
Thursday 2.00 - 5.00 pm (Beryl)
Tel: 869091

email: office@ststephens-colchester.org.uk

Website: www.ststephens-colchester.org.uk
Enquiry Hour to arrange Banns, Weddings and Baptisms
is on the 1st Friday of each month 7.30 - 8.30 pm
St Stephen’s Pre-School - 07534911918
Church Wardens: Diane Nice and Andrew King
For Centre bookings contact: The Church Office
For urgent prayer requests (Prayer Tree) contact Margaret 513213

The June newsletter will be available on May 26th.
Please send any items for inclusion to the office as early as possible:
office@ststephens-colchester.org.uk
Any notices that miss the monthly newsletter for any reason can be given to Beryl to
put on the weekly sheet, if possible by the previous Monday or at least by 2 pm on the
Thursday.
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